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at Local Firemen's Tournament HeldAssistant Secretary .Andrew Be- - Police Stopped the Massacre la the1''J
f Yesterday Proved, To !l3e a Big .:

""

signs and Tells - 1j

: Tales; ' " .' -- Success, . Atlantic Com

YOUR BANK.
ye extend a cordial invitation to the people of

Ne Bern and Craven County to make this

their banking home not only as a de-

pository for their money but also for the purpose

of obtaining from it any assistance or information

of a financial nature that they may desire.

All departments of the bank are at your

Ninth Bound and Jack 1John-- J

j j son Is Declared Winner.
Special to the Journal.

Las Vegas, New Mexico, July 4.-i-
WasbioKton,?nly 1 A. Piatt An pany's Horse JHurf

. and Not
' in the -drew yesterday tendered his rasigna

Jack Johnson was given the decision Intioa to President Taft as assistant aac- -
thaflgbt this afternoon between --himretary of the Treasury. ...

THE
.
PIIIICIPLE OF SUCCESS

fafHE first great principle of success is saving '

11 - money. No person can succeed who It eori-- ;
mm i . .tantly hampered by the want of ready tnon-.- J

ejr, Jtealire this truth early jn Hfer and prepare for
those emergencies when money is ,above par. : Begin.

ar.Hig at one at Open an account with this bank. We
' invite deposits In any amount, assuring safety,' con-

venience and courtesy.

' WE PAY 4 PER CENT COMPOUND

"INTEREST ON SAVINGS.

lo t spirited letter to.tb Nssidena. YesUrdsy was a big with the le aad Jiat JFlynn. The police stopped the
fight ia the ninth round on account cfDr. Andrew writes of condition (n th
the fact that Fiynn's face being covertreasury department which a tuicged

to be due to the attitude of secretary

es! fire laddlee.- - Fer.vw..ary have
been" practising- - hard' lor , ihi races
which were to be held and whefc at last
the day arrived all offhh companies ex

ed with blood and he was so dszed that
he f ardly knew his surroundings.HaeVeagh toward many of hit) subordiTar

nates. . cept the Atlantic team were in fineI : Assistant Secretary Andrew's .letter Will Advise About Bis Campaign.trinp. .4 J of resignation charges that subordinates A few days sgo the! Atlsntio Com
it) the treasury department "have been ..Baltimore, Md., July 4. Governorpany's horse accidentally , broke out a

number of his front loath whila bitinghampered ' and discouraged.-- ' at every
turn by Secretary MacVeagh's idosyn-- on a wheel of one of --the wagons' and

since that time has been under treatcracies and his incapacity for deeitioe.
' It contains a scathing arraignment of

Secretary MacVeagh's administration
ment - However, the team 'decided to
use "Fred" another horse owned by the
company but which was not in the aame

Wilson will determine the direction of
hia own Presidential campaign, pass
upon' the desirability of appointing the
campaign committee end confer with a

of the National Commit-
tee on naming officers of the new De-

mocratic National Committee. ' This
was the decision of members of the Na-

tional Committee yesterday morning.

of the government's finaucial affairs
and created a profound sensation in of class with the other animal stall. - '

ficial circles. The races had been scheduled to' her
On portion of Andrew's letter to the gin at 3:30 o'clockbut it. lacked but a

few minutes of . four when the trackpresident is susceptible of being Inter- -

preted to the effect that other high of was finally cleared for action, The first
ficials in the treasury afe dissatisfied race was a dry race. In this no water
with Secretary MacVeagh's treatment was need, the time being taken from
of them.

You say "your ice cream
was not properly mixed?
Then you didn't make the
mixture in an Alaska from
J, S. Basnisht Hdw. Co.

the time connections at, both ends were
made.

DON'T BLAME US IF YOU

DON'T "GET YOURS

IT'S COMING YOUR WAY

- "For further evidence of the peculiar
difficulties which surround the handling Toe following time was made by the

Companies participating.of business in the treasury,'.' he isug-gest-

that President Taft consult Law
rence O. Murray. Comptroller of the
Currency'; Lee McClung, treasurer of

Fourth Ward Ruled out. -

Button-- 24 4 6.
Atlantic-- 26 3 6.

Sixth Ward-- 28
In the second race water was uad.

ATthe United States; Joseph E. Ralph,

AT

Stamp Out Plague,

San Juan, Porto Rico. July 4. The
Federal government at the request of
the Governor, has placed the United
States Marine Hospital experts in

In this race the Jinx atill pursued the
director of the Bureau of Eograviog
and Prin ing; Charles A. Kram, auditor
for the post office department; Royal
E. Cabell, commissioner of internal

Atlantics, The driver came too near

charge of the work of stamping outrevenue; James K. Taylor, former su
pervising architect, and Charles D,

the hydrant and the rear of the wagon
struck it, delaying them, so that they
Were ruled out. The Sixth Ward com-

pany also failed to make connection

the Bubonic Plague. According to the
announcement the United Sta'es is toNorton, Dr. Andrew's predecessor and
pay the expenses.with the hydrant and they, too, were

IHi
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Santiago Iglesi 'is, representing theruled out. The Button company 'a time
In thia race was 29 seconds while the Porto Rica n Federation of Labor, was

a passenger on .the tteanier C arolinaFourth Ward company made the run in

former secretary to the President:

"Philadelphia" synonym
of excellence in Lawn Mow-
ers.'" They push easier and
cut smoother. J. S. Basnight
Haw. Co.

16 aeconds. .There were four cash which sailed today for New York. He
will make an appeal to the Unitedprises and the Button company waaJ
States Congress in behalf of thecitizm- -

awarded three of these wiiile tha Fourth ship bill.
Ward Company carried off the remain
ing one.

Cotton Acreage and Condition..Theraces were witnessed by a large
number of people and each' ene-seem-

to be well satisfied with the entertain
ment they were receiving for the small

V ashing ton. July 4. The depart-
ment of agriculture's preliminary esti-

mate of the acreage planted to cotton
In the United States this year, which

amount of money they had expended
for admittance to the course,

War on Coal Dealers.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 4. Milwau-

kee's crusade against wholesale 'and
retail coal dealers who have raised the
price of coal 25 cents a ton since the
settlement of the miners strike is to be
extended and made an issue in every

BREAD WATER PRICES

Ladies Black Gauze Lisle Hose, full

seamless, double heel and toe, 8c the
pair or 2 for 1 5 c.

Ladies Highly Mercerized Lisle
Gauze Hose, in white, 25c quality for
1 5c.

Ladies Elastic Jersey Ribbed and
topled neck, pure soft and silk finish

Vests, 1 Oc quality for 5c.

X.Mens Night Shirts, full length, V
neck, made of the best Cambric, 85c
value for 50c.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

by act of congress was deferred from

New Vaudeville at The Athens

other city where (he price has also gone
to night "The Two Browns,"
Singing and dancing Someth-
ing good.

June to this month and hereafter will
be announced annually in July, waa
made public at noon yesterday and
shows the area planted to be 34,097,000
acres, compared with 36,681,000 acres
indicated by the bureau of statistics
taviued estimate of last 3 ear's planted
area.

The condition of the growing cropon
June 26 was 80.4 per cent, of a normal
condition, as compared with 88 2 per
cent. Jane 26 last year, and" 80.7 per
cent the average condition for the past
ten years, on June 25. .

'

Saturday night closed one of the

most successful sales that we have

ever had, but we find that there is

still a big stock of goods to be closed

out, especially in Clothing and Shoes

and we are determined to sell these

goods.

If you are in need of a Suit or a

pair of Oxfords or Pumps in Mens,

Ladies or Childrens it will pay you to

see us.

There Are Hundreds of Other

Ihings

TO GO AT A BARGAIN

St. Johns Lodge No. 3. A. F. & A. M.

A special communication of St. Johns

up. -

It is learned here that cal ' in the
cities is at a much higher price tnaoia
the country, being sold fifty miles fpom
Milwaukee 60 cents cheaper than bare,
where it is unloaded from lake

The Interstate Commerce Commiss-
ion has been interested in the Milwau-
kee complaint and has promised an in-

vestigation upon a formal 'complaint
being filed. Thia will be authorized by
a resolution to be introduced at tomor-

row's meeting of the Ci'ty Council,- -

Lodge No, 3 A. F. A A. M. will beheld
this Friday" evening. July 6th at 4 p m,
for the purpose Of attending the funerr
al of our late brother, C. W. Munger,

All brother Masons are cordially in ;Wortq Uarolina acreage is 1,558, uuu,
condition 83; Virginia, acreage, 46,000,
condition 87.

vited to attend. ; v

By order of the Worshipful Master.
H. A. MERF1SJLD, .

Sec'y.Bolt Kills woman and Cow.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

Minneapolis, July 4. While Mrs.
Allen Trial Halts.Carl Nord, aged eighteen, stood in' a

barn door on a farm near here yeste:- -
dsy watching her husband milking, Wytheville, Va July 4th. Proceed

ings in the second trial of Claude Allenbolt of lightning killed the woman
and cow. The latter fell on the t man,
painfully injuring him. The couple had
boen married but three months. :'

See our Brussels Art Squares,
they are beauties, in various sizes.
Some lovely Rugs and Matting
in all kinds designs.

y
New Bern

Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,
doplbo building.

i ..His System Upside Down.

t Psrjs, Juy 4.,-- A curious discovery
has just been made 'on board the. French
eraser Patrie. X young stoker, Albert
Cassan, aged, 23, camo to the doctor

were brought to a sudden bait yester-
day when one of the Jurors, C. T Bris-

coe, was stricken; with-a- n attack 'Kf
acute indigestion.". It is thought ihat
the juror will be well enough by tomor-
row for the trial W proeaad.'

' ' ' ' ''V - "

' The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

, line of samples just received.' Gall-an- d inspect my stock. ; J. J. BAXTER
.Lcss cf sleep caused. by

mosquitoes can be overcome
with' one thorough-- ' applica

Opening statecrftnu were made by
tha Contmonweatth and the Mots tt
day, and one witness,; Judge D.W, IS&

tion "of.our..-Screen- s. - J; 5. ELKS TEMPLE pEPT STORE
IW, Miutu,sii; ,;"rtJ .IJ u: lk.k k- - .,T-- .J Vi.1.103 Middle St.

UewBern.IT.C.
F. H. CHADWICK, Kerehant Tailor. el,PH-l--- - the-hear- Quite natural- -

man fired the first snot and that was ly. themaD accompanied his' words by

the1 one that killed Judge Massle. No--

tning new wss orougnt ooi. ;t v. &

OHE LOTv OF GUARANTEED BILTM0R&
Buy a Majestic or an Ice King-- : IKE PROPORTION '.If. S0F.FlUS;O EBI1OT

fer-.-BOriis'i-
i cent :--

a Igerture; but to the doctor's great as-

tonishment, It was to 'his right side
that he pressed his 4anoV-4t- . ij

But yopr heart is in your left side.'
he protested., ,Caf"san, however; insis-

ted that his heart waa . on, the right
aide,, and, finally the doctor examined
him,' andMliscovered not only1,- that
tbfa was actually the case, but that' the
man's Whole system, heart Jtver.'slom
ach and spleen were reversed. '

Refrigerator they are sanitfry,
DOZEN"

; a) f r' " .econonucal, easy to keep in or

Basnight Hdw. Co.
"

" ;
, t , - l '

.
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;., , Money for Encampments

July e senate
agreed. to. the joint resolution appro-
priating $1350,000 for the encampm at
of the organized militia of the . states
The resolution now goes to tha pres-

ident. V '

Divide Immigrant Travel.

Nev?; York, July 4. All railway Hoes

which participate in maintaining the
joint ticket agency at Ellis Island share
equally In the business of transporting
immigrants to their dominations, and
in all instances where tickets cost more
than i2. SO the railways pay a 10 per
cent commission to the steamship lines
for such business, according' to testi

der and COLD. For sale 'by
rTtr n vr jtivt n s W"TPirt civ iiaxktiip '

New1 Bern Furr'f-r- e Co.. 76ifl E NATIONAL BANK
tliddle street, Cc'.cn tuililrs.. special sATV R DAY special

theThe Close of the Final Xhapter of
OF NEW BERNE," N. C.

ILGT-CLIPiS'- l

. Titanic Disaster. ; .,""'.
' : --

A t "V "
: London, July 4. The Hoard of trade

inquiry into the Titanic ' disaster ended
yesterday. .' Attorney , Gnerat Isaacs
concluded, stating that it was with ex-

treme regret he had reached that there
was no excuse for the inaction of Capt,
Lord, of the Califoniian. for failing to
answer the Titanic's distress signaU.

f,
mony of C. C. McCain, chairman of the

tiM;iJ0wo, For;25c;:;. j .

75c. The Half Dozen ; -

: Guaranteed Six Months Prices Just Cut Half Into.1 - .

SPECIAL S A TUR DAY SPECIAL

Ancthcr'Special Boys 25c. Underwear v
' 18c. Saturday Only.

, .

"If It Comes rrom The Shop That's Different It'a. The' Best"

Lightweight ' Champion of the

FIRST among the banks of the , City

THIRD "afribng the National Banks of
"' : the State : - y

And as St has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roil

of Honor, Which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

rrof.ts equal to or exceeding their Capital stockr

Trunk Line Association today. lie ap-

peared at the hearing of the govern'
ment suit against ti e "shipping tret'
ait alleged to be cor ;tuted in t' 9 I t
iness of the North '.' Sic con - i

on steamf !iip c! i.
The i'tiir.'fr'i1' ' 1 ' B'-- t c!iooa t'

iHiivF.iy !,.'"? t!.'V t 'e i. 1 f i t
ii r . I'ii'tt J sit ; ' '

mi , !'f. 1. " r i

Woifl l'aiiosl ti?r.elmrre3-si- u

j on Joe I It Foi J fc

1 t '.' J
i - . ' ; 4- .-

"Teachers Examinstion.

' e Tx t.ination for teachor?
' v .,1 b i'f'J st the Court

v ' n lhuti':v i 1 Fii- -

11 r ! 1 I - - ; f
'

.
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